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“"■■"““MgSSStS THt(ÔMBINAT10NjHAT
on hie toiehead from» «hot fired while £gftSF*K| v ' 1 *"" ■ inrC
he wsa looking throogh the keyhole to flfai. _ “jjF* ' ■ ■ I ft*

"îSkS'^î.'VKeth.d-.m. Ifinl FwroV MOTHEb
way end Herria inding In the room ||| $ -fl | l/ri\ | 1 should
absolate confirmation of hie «iplolon» ^ à jj L." Have It in theHous
attacked Gtonln and Goaln grappled with
him and fired at clo*e quarter*. Daring
the ftrnggle Harrla’ fingers were bitten,
one being broken. The terrified screams
of Mrs. Harris’ brought Dr. Ingls to the
scene. It le generally Believed that bat
for the timely Interference of Dr. Ingle,
Harris might have shot the pair.

Deaths and Burials.

I

8r
i extension pi the blessings of freedom

*IR«T^on^»y1mond,1Hchàplaln of the 

■oclaty, entertained the meeting with a 
■ketch of three famous Loyalist women. 
Toe first of these was Mia. Bsgahaw, 
daughter of Thatcher Sears, the first 
female child born of Loyalist psronte In 
the province. The second was Mrs.
Philo Dlbblee, a Biles Raymond, who was
bom In Kingston. Theae two ladles for 
many year» lived 0PP°^“
81 James street, where both finally died.
snent ^ bar W"fe 2 f£&1*E 

Many Intereetlng episodes ofthelr U w 
and times were given by the sP**ker 
whose remarks were greatly enjoyed. A 
vote of thanks was offered Mr. Kaymond 
and be was asked If be would deliver 
the same lecture again before a meeting 
of descendants of Loyalists. He «press
ed hla w llingness to do so and thest*nd- 
log committee were Instructed to make 
arrangements for the meeting.
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MED HARRIS BELE AS BD ON 

FIVE THOUSAND DOL

LARS BAIL

SENATE RESOLVES TO 

MODIFY THE PUNISH

MENT,
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Colds 
Croup 
Coughs 
Cramps 
Cholera 
Chills 

w Colic.

ohnsons Anodyne Liniment
Dropped on Sugar. $$$
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i5rThe Townspeople Think the Mono

ton Boy Was Justified in Shoot

ing—Would Have Killed His Wife 

Too, If Let Alone — Gooin May 

Recover.

1EThioh the Faculty had Given the 

i—Two Resolutions of s very 

Diverse Nature Introduced into 

the Meeting — Suspensions will 

End this month.
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The fnnersl of the Iste Mr John Wol- 
port took piece Taeiday afternoon from 
hie hones on be well street, and a large 
number of friends attended. Riv. Mr 
Beattey conducted the services et the 
house and at Fernhlll. Among the 
flowers wai a beauttfol Maltew erosi 
from Intercolonial court, IO F. Six For
ester* were pall beaters.

Mr. Ssmuel T. String died Tneidey 
morning in hie 66th year, aod the new* 
of hla death was beerd with much re
gret He waa a native of St John, hie 
parent* having come here from Ireland. 
For years he engagpd in business on tbe 
South Wharf, and more recently was In 
the commission business In the city 
market. Mr. Strang was tor some years 
■ member of the old Portland counoII. 
He was also a member of Hibernia 
Lodge, F. and A. M., and past mister of 
that body. He was twice married, but 
wee a widower tor some y eats. Four 
children enrvlve him—Mrs. Fred Foley, 
Mir. James Foley, MHs Strang end Mr. 
Jsmss Strang, the latter of New York.
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I T., Nov. 7—TheCaloaby, N. W.

Gouln-Harrie shooting esse continues 
to absorb public attention here.

E. A; Harris appeared before Magis
trate Winter yesterday to answer the 
ehsrgeof attempted murder. He was 
defended by Senator Longhead. A. L. 
Sifton, crown prosecutor, brother of tbe 
minister of the interior, Is conducting 
the cue tor the crows.

Mr. Sifton applied for an adjournment 
for one week, si Gonin still lies In e 
very preoutiou condition. The adjourn 
ment waa granted.

On Senator Loeghead’s application 
Harris waa released on ball, giving as 
security hlmael' In two thousand dollars, 
and Alderman Vanwart and H. Graves 
one thousand dollars eseb.

Dr. logs performed a ling and difficult 
operation of sewing up the nine ballet 
holes In Gouln’a Inter finie.

The ballet which ie lodged near the 
mine will be removed later by aid of the 
X rayr.

Gooin la conscious, hie pnlee strong, 
and hi* temperature ia nearly normal. 
It ia hoped he my recover.

Public sympathy ie almost wholly 
with Harris'.

It appears that Mr*. Harris told her 
buebind ehe was going to visit a lady 
friend on Setmrday eft et noon. He leit 
the house for • p geon shoot. He retard
ed in hour later and found hie wife was 
not in the rooms, which are In 
the Thompson block. Harris then 
started to leave, bat as be stepped 
from the botlding he noticed 
that the blinde of one of Gonin’e 
windows were drawn. Gonin’e bachelor 
apartments are in the lime block. 
Harris’ aneplelone were erooeed and he 
went beck to investigate. After listen-

FàansBiaron, Nov. 7—Thesenetàof the 
jDnivenfity Of New Brunswick met this 
evening and had a lengthy dlicueslon 
Avar the trouble with tbe students.
I A resolution wee Introduced, the pre
amble of which after commenting on the 
■custom that has long prevailed at the 
innlveretty of subjecting the freshmen 
dun to Initiation ceremonies commonly 
known as “hazing” and citing the many 
abases of these proceedings and the 
danger to Ufe and limb of the victims, 
«fier detailing the particular incidents 
connected With the present difficulty, 
concluded as followi:- 
, Resolved, That the member* of the 
wenate, after thorough consultation and 
Ciecneeion with the members of the 
"Jaenlty, here been unable to Induce a 
Majority-of that body to make inch 
alterations in the punishment Imposed 
us would, without In any way Impairing 
their dignity or detracting from their 
Authority, have the result of effectua!!/ 
enforcing discipline in the fotore and 
et the aime time permit the five 
senior students to take their examina
tions, and if anoceeefall In so doing ob
tain their degrees at the next encoenla, 
end without in any way extenuating the 
offence that baa been committed,in view 
Af the feet that tbe memeri of the tie- 
Telly are not «animons in approving 
of the sentence that has been 
imposed, that the student* un
der suspension have apologlzad 
humbly far their conduct both verb- 
ally' and in writing, and have 

jtromieed to observe etrlctly !. the U tier 
Ity of the faculty In the fatnre, and in 
"Snow of the fact that very eerlone reeults 
twill accrue to these students now under 
enepenaien from enforcement of a pen
alty. Involving so materiel an Interrap- 
• tion of unlverelty etudiee and that no 
eharge waa previously made against any 
of the students during their college

Will cure many common ailments which may occur in every family. 
It is strictly a family remedy. For INTERNAL as much as EX
TERNAL use. Originated in 1810 by an old Family Physician. 
Could a remedy have existed for nearly'a century, except for the 
fact that its virtue and excellence have won the public 
remarkable degree ? You can safely trust what time has indorsed.
Send for onr Book on INFLAMMATION, mailed free. Sold by all Drugrâto. 
Put np in Two Sizes, Price 25 and 50 eta. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mans.

CHATHAM HEWS.
Town Artesian Welle May be Bunk 

—An old Resident Dead—Diph
theria Keeps the Schools Closed.

favor to a 1

V
rwiTWAM, Nov. 6.-The Town Connell 

are considering the advlssbnlty of pur
chasing 14 or 16 acres of land from Mr. 
Alex. Haye», of Upper Water itreet, tor 
the purpose of boring artesian walla 
from which the town will be supplied 
with water. If thla life be ■otinltabto 
other arrangement! will be made In the 
near fatnre for a better water «apply 
then we now have, which le a recognised 
need.

Mr. John Flelger, one of the oldest 
residents, died on Wednesday alter a 
lingering lllneer. A widow and large 
family mourn their ;loa».

Owing to the prevalence of diphtheria 
the eihoola are itlll closed. They will 
be thoroughly fumigated thla week.

Conductor end Mrs. Spronl, of Sueeex, 
the gueata of Dr. end Mre, J. G.

"o It le expected that she will be got off. 
Ths crew of the steamer arrived on the 
steamer City of Ghtnt th’e afternoon. 
The eeptein, mate and chief engineer 
remained et the wreck.

HALIFAX HEWS.
The St. John City Short of Coal— 

The Daniel May Be Floated— 
Marriage of a Halifax Lady. Cape Afrikanders Show Their 

Teeth.

London, Nov. 10—The Cepe Town cor
respondent of the Standard eeyi: “The 
mlnieterUl pepere here ere giving cur
rency to infamoue Boer chargea of Brit
ish brutality topr eonera and the breach- 
eroie ae« of the white flag. It ie asserted 
that the British have bound prisoners to 
toe wheels of Mexico guns end dragged 
them along.”

Halifax, Nov. 8—The Farneee liner 
St. John City, Cep*. Sealy, baa evident
ly met very severe weather on the out
ward voyage from London. Forneei, 
Withy & Co. received s cable that ehe 
hid pot into St. John’*, Sfld., yesterday 
short of coal. Otherwise tbe eeptein re
ported that the chip was ail right. The 
St. John City was supplied with coal 
and sailed for Halifax at 7 o’clock this 
morning. She will be due Friday morn
ing.

Mice Mary 8. Borne,/aungeat daughter 
of the late Ret. Dr. K. F. Burns, waa 
married it Brought/ Ferry, Scotland, 
lest Saturday, to Robert Jemee Borne, 
of London, eon of the late Prof. Islay 
Borne, D. D.

Reports from Whitehead are favorable 
to floating iha stranded steamer Daniel. 
The weather la fine end if no gel* springe

Death of a Prominent Carleton 
County Woman.

Woodstjck, Nov. 7.—Mrf. Mary Anne, 
widow of the late James Â. Phillip of 
this town, died at the residence
of her eon „
lingering Illness. Mr», Phillip wee a 
highly esteemed lady and has a large 
connection throoghout Carleton county, 
who will regret to hear of her death. 
She laavee two eon*—F. A. Mille end 
Albert J.—and one daughter, Helen. 
The fanerai wlil ‘eke place on Thursday 
at 2 30.

The brightest blaze of intelligence le 
of incalculably leei value then the 
■mallest «park of charity.

here today, alter eare
Spronl.

On Saturday evening a genuine eur- 
nriae party assembled at the reside tea 
of Mr and Mrr. J. D. B. F, McKensIe, it 
being their crystal wedding. All thor
oughly enjoyed the evening, but ■■ It 
was Saturday they were obliged to 
leave earlier then they otherwise 
would have done. Many pretty giffe In 
crystal were received by Mr. end Mrs. 
McKensIe from their friends with the 
sincere wieh that they both might aee 
very many inch happy ennlverearier.

Min Parks, of Boston, who le visiting 
her eut, Mrr. John McDonald, de- 

. lighted a very large congregation in St. 
i Andrews church on Sunday evening by 
. her excellent rendering of the Holy City. 

Mise Parke’ voice ie eleer, sweet find 
powerful and ehe lings With WOfideiffil 
expression and ease,

Address to Col. Vidal —Tbe addri 
presented to.Col. Vidal by the common 
council, after therNew Brunswick Trans
vaal contingent had been reornited, was 
signed by Mayor Sears end Common 
Clerk Wsrdroper Wedneed ay. It has been 
handsomely engrossed on parchment 
by Mr. D. R. Willett of the chamber
lain's office.t

If WMMï!asiB
coarse tor . which they were 
sailed betore the board of die 
ciplee. have come to the conclusion 
that the interests of the unlverelty will 
he beet served by reducing the eentenoe 
of suspension imposed upon the mem- 
hem of the j«lor and sophomore classes 
fo that U will terminate upon the 16th 
day of November inetent, end by reduc
ing that Imposed upon the five eeniore 
eo that it will terminate upon the let 
December next.

The following amendment wee pro
posed and rejected: “Whereas right 
pnblio opinion demanda the complete 
suppression and abolition of every form 
of what hie been known among students 
at Initiation; and whereas, the discipline 
of the college requires obedience to law
ful authority, -Inetesd of flagrant dis
obedience manifested in present ease; 
and wheresi this applies to non
interference of personal liberty of every. 
-Student instead of organised terrorism 
ever freshmen, tint the students now 
under eentenoe seemed determined to 
perpetuate; therefore, received that this 
ease be left In the hand* of the faculty, 

e who are primarily responsible for dle- 
‘ elpline of the callage. ”

Autumn 
Medicine

\. -4

\A.xWST. STEPHEI HEWS. IxxConvicted of Bobbing a Boom 
Mate—Bains Start Saw Mills— 
Funeral of James Lehan.
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>\ \ QBt. Stmph«n, Not. 6—“Abe” Pine, tf 
this town, waa convicted In the Celall 
court on Saturday où the charge of rob
bing a room mate at the Andrews home. 
Pine wee given ninety deyr.

A number of Bt. Stephen carpenters 
and others have gone to Sydney looking 
for a winter’! work.

The recent rain* have started the law 
mille going once more. F. H. Eaton & 
Sons have repaired one of their m lie 
at Mill town end will commence cawing 

Thii mill hae been doled

v\I
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Change of season often affects the health 
more or less perceptibly. Prudent people take 

a “ Spring ” medicine —but Autumn medicine is 
[ \ just as needful. The effect of the hot summer 
\ weather on the blood makes itself felt, now that 
)\ the weather is changing ; you feel bilious, dys- 

peptic and tired ; there may be pimples or an 
> - eruption on the skin ; the damp weather brings 

little twinges of rheumatism or neuralgia, that give warning of the 
winter that is coming. If you want to be brisk and strong for the win
ter, it is NOW that you should build up the blood and give the nerves
a little tonic.

Dr. Williams’ m Pills
for Pale People Jr!

I

\et once, 
down tor two yean.

The funeral of Mr. James Lshan, a] 
well known Calais trackman, took place 
on Saturday morning. Mi. Lehan died I 
suddenly of heart diieaae at hla home I 
In tint city. I

Hon. Judge Stevern delivered an elol 
qnent lecture In the Presbyterian I 
church Sunday evening. Hla eubjeetl 
wai The Oovenantere. Bsv. Mr. Mi-1 
Kanzle of that onurch is enj lying a abort L

ELGH ISIS.
/

Hotel Barn Burned—Preparing for 

/ , .the Soott Act Campaign. z
✓

f
’ Pm* Elgin, West. Co., Nov. 6—Mr. 
Burton Fields, Principal of the Madras 
school at Shellac Cape, hie been paying 
s short visit to hla home In this Tillage.

Quite a lively contact la contemplated 
in eouection with the Scott Act repeal

t

:Baptist Home Mtoetonw.

The monthly meeting of the Baptist 
home million board took place Tuesday 
afternoon and evening In Brmiela street 
church, with President Ervlne In the 
chair.

Letters and reporte werei presented 
from Messrs. Blackboule, Millin, Monro, 

.. Young, Seelye, Barker and 
Rev. J. H. Hughec wac ap- 

home mission!

«lection, to be hell on Nov. 28. It ic 
probable that a number of joint meet- 

, fig* will be held, at which the merits 
end demerits of the act wilt be thor-
-oughly dlecmeed.

Mre. "Walter Shaffer, of Moncton, who 
was visiting her friend, Mrs. W. W. 
Welle, returned to her home on Friday. 

; - Ml* Janet Baade, the efficient teacher 
tol- the intermediate department of the 

i superior eehool, waa «Ueted vtoe-preei- 
dentdf theWealmorland County taaohan’ 
instltnte at the recant meeting of that 
-body.

There Is an agitation in favor of or- 
F%aitislng a Liberal slab in thla village.
: .With the material at hand a strong and 
1 effective organisation can be instituted. 
•- The progress of the war in South 

Africa ie eagerly watched In thla «action 
The excellent reporte given In Th« Ten- 

-, «en.ph ere highly eppreeiated.
The barn and stables in connection 

With the Barker Home were burned lait 
Tharsdey evening.

■k
Andanon 
others.
pointed field eeeretery of 
and Rev. J. W. S. Young wee reappoint
ed general mtielonaiÿ. Renewal! of 
grants were ordered for Shedlac, New- 
omtle, Northumberland county, Beaver 
Harbor, Keewlck, Doaktown, andeeveral 
other fields, and a special grant wai 
voted tor Cardigan and New Maryland.

Several new ititlom were alio brought 
np tor consideration,end their needs pre
sented to tbe board. The committee 

. appointed at the recent convention at 
Cambridge arranged to meet with the 
committee of the foreign minion b lard 
next month to devlee plena tor railing 
a forward movement fend of $60,000, 
to be equally divided between borne and 
foreign missions. Among the ministère 
present were Rive G O Gates, D D, W 
Gimp, Ira Smith, J H Huenee, 8 D 
Ervlne, W E McIntyre, C N Barton, J 
Coombs end J W 6 Young, besides a 
number of bnelnen men.

By resolution the next session waa 
changed to to the eecind fneelay of the 
month. Adjimrued with prayer by Rev. 
Mr. Barton.

v;-r-fr.
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the winter ï S|off aches and pains Forwill make you strong and sta 
you take them now.

RUN DOWN.GREAT
for theS' k>>i(Ok Nfld., writes : "Jrtm greatiy indebted to you 

I w*in a greatly mqArown condition, and suffered from pains 
I hafla loathing foMEod. I was subject to severe headaches, - 
I tjpd several aRicines, but with no benefit—rather I was 

months, but did not get any better. Having 
Before these were all

Mr. -E. Hutchings, a printer in the office of the NeSp St. 
benefit I have derived from the use of Dr. Wil^bas’ Finljnllsjj 
In the back and stomach. My appetitMwaz verjMckle awiT^fle1 
and the least exertion would leave mAtired aiMbrÿthle^ 
growing worse. Then I consulted, a doc«, and wa 
read much concerning Dr. Williams’ PinBPills, I 
used I could see a marked improvement, aft I pure 
now go about my work without an ache oHpain i 
properties of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I Vgusy 
recommended them.

.-x:

h,tent for thnter
F .'••Uy dsfided to try them; and bought two boxes.

d four boxes more, jffhese completely restored my health, and I can 
very leaves no doubt as to the remarkable curative 

en further proved in the case of a friend to whom I

Loyalist society.

The quarterly mteting of the Loyalist 
Society waa held In tbe Meeonie build
ing lilt Taeiday. In the absence of the 
president, Dr. Bayard, Mr. William F 
Dole oeenpled the chair.

The following reiolntion, moved by 
Rev. W. O. Raymond, and seconded by 
Major W, H. Underbid, wee nnani- 
monaly adopted:—

‘The members of the society, com
pered of the demandants of those who 
ought end Buffered for tbe nnlty of 

the empire, hereby express their eym- 
jiatby with and their loyel support 
of these men who are defending the 
innity of the British empire in South 
Africa, and they are proud of the fact 
that in our own province, founded by 
our Loyaliit fathers, end in the other 
provinces of fhe dominion, volunteer! 

.* have been found who hive cheerfelly 
offered their eervi-ee for. the mainten
ance of the rights tif British subjects In 

I he empire of our queen and for„.the

f aft; kind. My r< 
ty thew. value has Jg %

b'i■

■1is better than cure. But it is only 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People that 
are of any use. If the FULL NAME isn’t there 
it is a substitute—don’t take it.

Prevent!ABritish Centres Are Safe.

London, Nov. 10.—The eorreepondent 
of the Dally Telegraph at Pietermaritz
burg, telegraphing Monday eayi:—

“Eiteoart, Pietermaritzburg and Lady
smith are all life for eome time to come. 
Owing to tbe feet that Ladyemlth lies 
low and the Boeri, unluckily, have been 
permitted to occupy Mount Bnlwan and 
other enrrouodlng big Mile, attempts to 
open op hellogriphlo communication 
have proved a failure.”

Some of the beet leeeona we ever learn 
we learn from onr mietekee end fail
ure». The error of the put ie the wis
dom and eueeeie of the fatnre,—[Tryon 
Edwards,

m

I.
be had postpaid direct from^the Dr. Williaim’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont..

Sold by all dealers, or may - 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50.
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